. The compound contains 28.35 per cent of antimony and the 30 per cent solution that is used for intramuscular injections contains 0.425 gm. of antimony in 5 cc. The maximum single dose for adults varies from 15 to 20 cc. according to the body weight corresponding to 1.27 to 1.6 gm. of antimony. The drug is of low toxicity and is reported to be very rapidly excreted. Durand et al. (1946) found that in healthy subjects the drug is almost completely excreted in the urine within 24 (Sen Gupta, 1945) (Goodwin and Page, 1943) . Durancl et al. (loc. tit.) found that traces of antimony could be detected in the urine of kalaazar patients up to 36 hours after the administration of MGA. In our cases in two instances antimony could be detected in the urine till 48 hours. In normal human subjects the excretion of antimony ceases after 24 hours (Durand et al.. loc. tit.) but excretion is slower and continued for a longer time in kala-azar. This is probably due to the renal hypofunction seen in some cases of kala-azar (Sen Gupta et al., unpublished data) 
